








Solar Reverse Osmosis Unit Components

Component Specification Function

Reverse osmosis technology is used to purify water with high levels of dissolved
solids (sodium ,chloride, fluoride , sulphates ).
The system consists of feed pumps, high pressure pumps and dosing pumps for
chemical dosing.
Due to the pressure requirement required for reverse osmosis water treatment,
the system requires power supply to operate.
For communities without grid connection ,using solar power is a reliable and efficient
way to operate the desalination units.

Due to the high and maintenance cost of batteries ,the units are designed to operate
without batteries.

Feed Pump Based on system flow rate (0.75-1kW) Based on system flow rate (0.75-1kW)

Provides required pressure to pump
water through the reverse osmosis
(RO) membranes

Removal suspended solids in the water,
chlorine ,tastes and odours

Microbial control

Filtration of dissolved solids

Provide energy required to run the
pumps.

Convert DC to AC power.

1.5-2.2kW

Based on raw water (Unit comes with
sand and carbon filter media as basic
pre-treatment)

Calcium hypochlorite cartridge

Operating Pressure 10 Bar ,
TDS <2000PPM

Based on the power rating of the
pumps.

Based on the pump power rating

High Pressure Pump

Media Pre-Treatment

Inline Klorman Chlorination unit

Low Energy Reverse Osmosis
Membranes

Solar Array

Inverter
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0.01 microns UF unit,
0.3-2 bar operating pressure,
Carbon cartridge filter unit,

Klorman inline chlorination unit.

Solar feed pump,
0.3-2 bar operating pressure,

Can integrate fluoride removal cartridges.

AQUATOWER
GRAVITY

AQUATOWER: GRAVITY -1000LPH

AQUABLOCK

AQUABLOCK -1500LPH

Ultrafiltration (UF) Filter

Elevated tower fabricated using
aluminum or mild steel

>0.5 meters

Precision 0.01 micron

10” KDF activated carbon filter

Calcium hypochlorite cartridge

To provide gravitational pressure
needed for water to flow through the
filtration unit.
Removal of microbial pathogens.

Removal of tastes ,odors, chlorine,
lead, mercury, iron, and hydrogen
sulfide.
Microbial control.

Ultrafiltration (UF) Filter

Carbon Filter

Inline Klorman Chlorination unit

Precision 0.01 micron Removal of microbial pathogens

Removal of tastes ,odors, chlorine,
lead, mercury, iron, and hydrogen
sulfide.

Microbial control

Storage of treated water.

To provide required pressure for the
filtration unit (0.3 -2 bar)

10” KDF activated carbon filter

Klorman chlorine cartridges or sodium
hypochlorite dosing

500 Liters

Carbon Filter

Purified water tank

Feed Pump DC/AC

Inline Klorman chlorination unit
or inline dosing pump




